Robotics, with its multidisciplinary nature, integrates Science, Technology, Engineering, and Mathematics (STEM) disciplines and is considered a gateway to STEM education. When integrating robotics into teaching activities, most educators employ Competition-Based Learning (CBL) approach. CBL may diminish robotics potential, because competitions may discourage active construction of knowledge and the development of talent by isolating students. This study aims to use robotics to teach math concepts to students. In order to address the concerns regarding competitions, I employ knowledge building pedagogy and technology and explore which approach is more effective for learning: Knowledge Building or Competition Based Learning. The preliminary results show that employing Knowledge Building results in a better outcome, in terms of learning math concepts.
INTRODUCTION
A review of the literature shows that robotics promotes development of problem-solving skills, creativity, critical thinking, and collaboration and team work skills along with better understanding of Science, Technology, Engineering, and Mathematics (STEM) (e.g., [1] - [3] ). It has been claimed in some studies (e.g. [4] ) that Competition Based Learning (CBL) is the most effective way to integrate robotics into subjects such as math and physics. In CBL, students build and program their robots in order to accomplish challenges, beat others and get credit [4] . Some studies demonstrated that robotics competitions provide engaging contexts for learning STEM subjects and promote students' interests toward STEM-related fields (e.g. [5] , [6] ). Hence, researchers and educators have widely employed CBL to integrate robotics ( [7] , [8] ).
Although the concept of competition in education is supported by several studies (e.g., [9] , [10] ), there are several concerns in regards to competitions in education. One concern is that competitions usually focus on winning, while education should focus on processes that ultimately result in success [11] . Therefore, competitions may have negative effects on the learning process, and force students to focus on a limited set of "winning" goals rather than a process more attuned to deep understanding [12] , [13] . This concern is true for robotics competitions as well. For instance, Hallak, Armoni, and Ben-Ari in [14] stated that sometimes learning opportunities were sacrificed by students in favor of building robots to accomplish the challenges: students were unable to explain important robotics concepts because they had just memorized the information to operate their robots. Another concern is that during competitive activities, communication and helping others is usually minimized because students usually perceive their goals as only being reached if other students fail to achieve their goals [15] . In fact, the growing emphasis on the final products of competitive activities sometimes leads students to disregard other goals such as groups' interactions, collaboration and shared vision [16] . Therefore, competitions may "discourage active construction of knowledge and the development of talent by isolating students" [15] . Such a learning environment creates a dichotomy in which talented students are the winners at the expense of less talented students. In robotics competitions, like other competitive activities, it is very common to have some really developed projects and some projects in their early stages of development. For example, Hallak and colleagues stated that only a few groups of students could successfully complete their robots to accomplish the challenges.
Moreover, although the relative quality of products may be an indicator of winning a contest, winning the competition does not necessarily mean that students are doing their best, because trying to beat others is different than trying to do well [17] . One potential solution for these challenges and concerns is to teach robotics employing collaborative approaches. Kohn stated that students' discussions in cooperative and collaborative environments develop "higher quality cognitive strategies for learning than does the individual reasoning found in competitive and individualistic learning situations," leading students to produce more complex products (p. 50). Therefore, some researchers employed a collaborative approach in which students formed small groups to collaboratively accomplish robotics projects (e.g., [18] ). Although small-scale collaboration has the potential to mitigate the negative effects of robotics competitions, it has its drawbacks as well. For example, the results of a study showed that several teams could not complete the robotics projects, and the average completion rate was 68% [19] . In fact, information in small groups is not readily available to the full group, thus less likely to spread and be built on [20] . Engaging students in a large-scale collaboration, in which students collaborate with all other students, may result in fewer students at the periphery. Is it possible to create an environment in which students collaborate with each other not because of prizes, but because they are committed to sharing knowledge with others, to supporting newcomers and those less inclined to be involved, and to learning from others? Knowledge Building theory, pedagogy and technology has the potential to create such a community in which innovations and knowledge are democratized for the benefit of all. To create such a community, I employ knowledge building pedagogy and technology, whose aim is to create a community knowledge, resulting in producing knowledge of value to others, and advancing the knowledge of the community. In this study, I aim to engage students in robotics while exploring math concepts, and examine which approach is more effective for learning: Knowledge Building or Competition Based Learning. Scardamalia and Bereiter in [21] presented 12 principles that altogether describe Knowledge Building as a principle-based pedagogy and that are set forth to make knowledge creation more accessible to teachers and students. These 12 principles frame Knowledge Building as an idea-centered pedagogy with students as epistemic agents, creating knowledge through engaging in complex socio-cognitive interactions in which students create community knowledge. Knowledge Building places great emphasis on the notion of community and collective responsibility for knowledge advancement. In such a community, students are encouraged to advance community knowledge through participation in progressive discourse [22] and contribute to the community knowledge and a shared knowledge objective [23] . In essence, in Knowledge Building, knowledge is viewed as a social product with students taking collective responsibility for the state of public knowledge and continual idea improvement [24] , [25] . From a Knowledge Building perspective, the community succeeds through distribution of group effort across all members, not the concentration of efforts amongst a few individuals. Therefore, beyond ideas held privately by individuals, they should be made available to the community as publicly accessible artifacts that can be discussed, interconnected, revised, and superseded [26] . In fact, individual interests and expertise are complemented by those of the community as each individual tries to achieve both individual and community goals [27] . The exponential growth of Web 2.0 applications has facilitated the formation of such collaborative networks. The most widely used environment to support Knowledge Building and create collaborative networks in education settings is Knowledge Forum®-a web-based discourse medium specifically designed to support production and refinement of community knowledge to advance understanding of the world and effective action through social interaction. Knowledge Forum with its specific design provides opportunities for students to act as knowledge workers in an open space [20] .
THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK

METHODOLOGY AND METHOD
This study explores knowledge work within mature and novice knowledge building classes in two different classes; one class with mature Knowledge Building teacher and class, the other with both teacher and students new to Knowledge Building. A total of 40 Grade 5 students attended this study and explored Mathematics topics (e.g., proportion, measurement, patterning) using robotics: in the first class, the pedagogy of teaching and learning robotics was Knowledge Building, while in the second class the pedagogy of teaching and learning was Competition-Based Learning. In the first class, students used Knowledge Forum to share their ideas, ask questions, and discuss about their problems with all other students in the community. However, in the second class, students used Knowledge Forum to discuss their ideas and problems only with their group members, not with all the students. I employed lexical analysis and Discourse Analysis in order to analyze students notes posted on Knowledge Forum and examine how student knowledge and ideas improved in these two different settings. Using a lexical analysis, I explored the words students used in their discourse and compare them with their curriculum math terms. Within the context of Knowledge Building, there are several studies in which the researchers examined the overlap between students discourse and expert discourse (e.g., [28] ), and students discourse and curriculum glossaries (e.g., [29] ). In such studies, the more students are talking scientifically (i.e. using words from expert corpus/ curriculum glossaries), the more they have met the learning expectations. I will compare the use of math terms in these two settings to explore which setting is more effective in terms of using math words. Second, I will conduct a Discourse Analysis (DA) in order to find evidence of idea improvement and scientific sophistication of ideas, which is the result of the spread of innovative ideas. DA is defined as "the study of the use of language for communication in context" [30] and Chai, Zhao, and Mu in [31] see discourse as means to test Vygotsky's ideas of interpersonal and inner speech [32] .
PRELIMINARY RESULTS
So far, the first analysis (i.e. lexical analysis) has been done. The preliminary results of the study show that students in the first class (i.e. knowledge building class) used more math terms compare to the other class (i.e. competitive group). For example, Figure 1 shows the result of lexical analysis for class 1, and Figure 2 shows the result of lexical analysis for class 2, in a week when the students were designing a robot to deliver food and medicine to refugees in a refugee camp. As can be seen in these two figures, class 1 students talked more about advanced concepts compare to the other class. For example, compare to the second class, students in the first class more frequently used words like conversion, convert, proportion. This result shows that students in a knowledge building class, where a united community has formed, discussed advanced math concepts more than the other class. This can increase the chance of idea improvement and knowledge building about that concepts, because, from a sociocultural perspective of learning, the potential success or failure in education can be explained by the quality of discourse [33] . For the next step, I am planning to conduct the discourse analysis over students' notes and examine whether the discourse is really moving toward the knowledge objectives; which is idea improvement and knowledge advancement.
SIGNIFICANCE OF THE STUDY
Although few students may grow up to be roboticists, all students in modern societies will have their lives affected by robotics. Learning about it is important, as is acquiring hands-on experience with it. But compartmentalized learning is not enough. It is important to have a community in which there are not insiders and outsiders but one where everyone can move between roles of doer, explainer, and critic. While educational robotics often goes on in a competitive way, which usually creates a dichotomy in which talented students are the winners at the expense of less talented students, this is the first study which employs Knowledge Building to create a united community to teach robotics. In such an environment, students are enculturated to take high-level collective responsibility to advance the community knowledge, because community and individual achievement go hand in hand. That is why this research, which treats robotics within the context of a collaborative knowledge-building community, offers both a wider perspective and a deeper approach to this 21st century phenomenon.
